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URDQK
Charles Haertel made a business

trip to Elm wood on last Wednesday
morning

Harold W. Tool was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Thursday.

Henry W. Bonn and family from
Elmwood spent Sunday afternoon at
the Ostertag home.

Charles Kupke was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday, and there met many
of his friends.

Emil Kuehn was looking after
some business matters at Grand Is-

land during the past week, driving
over in his car.

Albert Denning and family, of the
Elmwood neighborhood came Wed-

nesday fore upon to spend the day
with Rev. and Mrs. Ostertag.

Otto Eichoff was looking after
some business matters at Omaha on
Wednesday of last week, he driving
nvtr to the big city in his car.

Uncle P. H. Dehnning of Elmwood sideraDle improvement ana it was ex-w- as

a visitor in Murdock on they would be all right in a
afternoon and was meeting short time. They were all having a

with many of his friends here. siege of the grippe.
O. E. was in attendance Most people like basketball, 'but

at the sale of Clifford Roberts which there are greater attractions some-wa- s

held a few miles northwest of times than even a spirited game of
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday. j This explains why two

George Bonnman, from near South
Bend, was a visitor in Murdock last
Thursday and took the opportunity f

tn have us send the Journal to his.
home.

W. P. Meyers and wife, of Omaha,
were the week end at the
homes of A. J. Tool and Mrs. Daniel
Panska. returning home on Sunday
evening. j

Messrs. Dean Douglas and Gold
Rite of the state road service were

FOR THE

Thursday

McDonald

basketball.

spending

over from Tlattsmouth Thursday of to work for some time, is again at
last week and were doing some road. his work.
work while here. Diller Utt and wife were over from

A. J. Tool was in attendance for a their home at Prairie Home and vis-numb- er

of clays at the Nebraska Re-- ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tail Hardware dealers' convention. George TJtt. With the closing of the
which was staged for the past week the school year they expect to move
in the capital city. jback to Havelock or Lincoln, as they

Milo Buskirk was doing some mis--1 do not fancy the driving so far to
sionary work at his own home last: work as to Prairie Home. Mrs. Utt
Thursday, when he was sawing up is teaching for the school year at
wood for the rest of the winter and I Prairie Home.
the coming summer. j Last Friday was a happy day at

W. F. Neilson and wife have been 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
quite ill at their country home for
some time, both having a tussle with
the grippe, but both are feeling some
better at this time.

Rev. F. Ostertag delivered two,
sermons at the Calahan church Sun-;Wi- ll

day. preaching in the forenoon and
again in the evening, the regular pas-
tor being away from home.

J. H. Buck and the family were
spending a few hours visiting at the
home of Mr. Buck's parents. William
Birefc and wife, of Greenwood. All

njoyed"Tne visit very much..'
Earnest Laird, of Lincoln, and

Chester Laird, of Wild Horse, Colo.,
both brothers of Mrs. J. E. Hendrix,
were visiting at the J. L. Henurix
home-i-n Murdock on last Tuesday.

Arthur Kellogg was a visitor in
the of advertising, you
with
makes and also supplying the
try side with these excellent brooms.

S. P. Leis was looking after the
elevator for couple of days during
the past week, while Mr. Herbert
Firestone was looking after some
business matters at his home at
shara

visiting at the home of Louis Hites
at Che r.cy last Sunday and also took
their daughter. Miss Marvel to Lin-
coln to resume her at the state
university.

In a very closely contested basket-
ball staged at the Murdock
gym between the team of Murdock
and town team of Elmwood, the

was

won

If.

of last week, where they were at-
tending the Philpot,
who killed the Oma-
ha

Coupt University Place",
was visiting of Mr.
Mrs. W. Tuesday

week, and was accompanied by
Miss Sena Etmund, sister of

of Hickman.
Wm. John Bornemeierare digging for Fred Stock. Sr..

his'water being inadequate for
requirement, and they are

me luture have abund-
ance water for

-- ALCOHO
Radiators

Service Supplies
Cells and Storage Batteries

TIRES AND TUBES
Your Battery Charged $1

The Moore Heater

Ward's Garage
Murdock,

Eddie Waintroub was a visitor in
Murdock on last Thursday and was
meeting his many friends here. Ed-
die attended the days in Mur-
dock, he posed a tall lad,
but lost by a few inches, there
were boys present.

John Gakemeier and Wayne Swartz
were in the west looking

the purchase of horses for shipment
here, found plenty of excellent ani-
mals, but they were quite strongly
held, and the boys returned with-
out making any purchases.

Mrs. E. A. Kroh has been feeling
quite poorly and was ill that she
had to the work at the cafe,
and Mrs. Matt Th4mgan was looking
after work there, and being
accomplished cook, was well able to
care for the needs of the

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rikli have been ill for a num-
ber of days last week, but the
latest report they were showing con- -

; certain couples were not present
the basketball game, but who were
visiting iiFLincoln and attending the
movies instead the basketball
game.

Louis Hornbeck and family
well Grandmother Backemeyer,
all of Lincoln, were visiting in Mur--
dock and were guests of Mr.
Hornbeck for a time last Sun- -
day Louis Bornbeck, who
has been the sick list and unable

Stock, for their arrived via the stork
route a very happy young man, which
makes the population of the Stock
household one more. 3111

are doing well and everybody happy.
however, refused tell how

many members of the home and all
boys, the last arrival made, but all
are well and

pays and especially
in the Plattsmouth Journal. Last
week Eddie Stander lost a tire and
tube and left ad at the phone of-
fice to be placed the paper. The
copy was given and we

able get out town, tire
and tube were located, and he called
up from his country home and had
the ad canceled. When good
suits this occur where there

he really does advertise

Stockholders Meeting.
The 12th Annual Stockholders

Meeting of the Union Asso-
ciation will be held on February 1st

1:30 at Murdock, Nebraska,

'business which come before the
meeting. Each member rquested

be present.
AUGUST RUGE, .

j24-2t- M Secretary,

lost All Three Games
The Murdock teams played real

tough luck at Louisville last week.

i

tueir iripie ueiwi,
t earns came home high spirits de- -
termined revenge ter
rific drubbing the next time they are

..pitted against Louisville.

Entertained the Ladies
The M. W. A. camp Murdock.

last Saturday evening at their hall
in Murdock entertained the members

the Royal Neighbors of America
with a very entertaining and worth-
while program well one of the
best oyster suppers has been
served Murdock for many a moon.

Getting the Hatchery in Shape
Victor Thimgan and mother are

getting things in shape for their new

vicinity Murdock. well supplied .only a threat of may
the excellent brooms which he. guess how much good one does get

a

Le-- j

John Amgwert and the family were'for election of three directors any

duties

game

the

Ford

after

the

the

the

resultant score to 2 favor when the boys of the Platte river
of Murdock. jtown well" the girls took Mur--

m. Meyers and wife, of north of , dock's plavers into camp, each game
Greenwood were visiting in Murdock being by a decisive score. The

last Thursday, they driving over results were follows: "

visit for the afternoon the home j Louisville girls. 24, to Murdock
of Mrs. Meyers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'girls. 12.

E. McDonald. j Louisville Boys (First team). 37,
W. A. Schutz and wife, with their ta Murdock boys. (First team). 15.

daughter, Helen, were over I'latts- - i Louisville Boys .Second team), 8,
mouth Tuesday of last week, 'to Murdock boys (Second team),
where they were looking after some The games were played in the new-busines-

s

well visiting with Louisville High school gym,
their many friend3. a great improvement over the town

A. Ward and the family were hal1- - WDere were played in
over Weeping Water Tuesdav Pap,t years.
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which will be in the
mgiroill and which affords a most
wonderful place for the business.
They are starting out with an initial

.hatch or setting of 1,200 eggs the
capacity of the incubator which they
have at this time. They are having

,a fine place for the start and it will
make an excellent place for them.

LMJJ1AJJ "bHL,I."
FACES TRIAL IN ITALY

Home, Feb. 5. White Eagle, an
American Indian. charged with

a number of Italian ladies
of millions of lire by Don Juan
methods, will face trial at Trieste
next week, it was reported Friday.

Need help? You can eet it ccicklv
I Dy placing your ad in the

BEPMR TMEMT,
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

lastjpected
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swindling
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Many Candidates
are Suggested for

I. C. C. Vacancy
H. G. Taylor One of Two Nebraskans

Named; List Includes. Two Okla-homa- ns

and Two Texans.

Washington, Feb. 5. The names of
more than a dozen men have been
placed before President Coolidee as
candidates for appointment as winter-stat- e

commerce commissioner for the
place made vacant by the refusal of
the senate to confirm the nomination
of Cyrus Wood of Pennsylvania. The
list includes two Texans, two Oklaho-man- s

and two Nebraskans.
The Nebraskans are H. G. Taylor

and M. O. McLaughlin, present con-
gressman.

Mr. Taylor, who is strongly back-
ed by a large group of Nebraska
shippers, has been a member of the
state railway commission for 15 years.
His experience on this commission has
made him thoroughly conversant
with traffic rate structures and his
backers feel that he would be a strong
addition to the I- - C. C.

Representative Melvin O. Mc-
Laughlin, Nebraska, is strongly back- -

chance of TpWment dGe to tie fart
that 1,000,000 traveling salesmen,
through their"" organizations, have)

SE2XT PAGE

" t v . . ' L 1U. u ... V Hllll.LlJ.VI.1V from building alone wouldP8 eCox. who is retiring, was
by the late President Harding on the mu,ch P3y PkeP'

h committee has fig-zatio- ns

recommendation of the same organ!- - b"lIdinS
ur5d al that the ey Vlythat are behind McLauglin'
off the indebtedness would have to be

' b dint h"d n--

SThe. Texans are Clarence Gilmore,
chairman of the Texas railroad com- - tbe members, as the --raised in

past four years was secured. In-ti- ve

mission, recommended by Representa--, thf
Morgan Sanders of Texas, and "" !e mi&ht add; ?f thls ?un'

backed by most of the Texas delega- - ,s represented in purchase
of the building site and anothertion. and H.H. Haines, recent repub- -
$ 2.000.00 in cash receipts from thelican candidate for governor of Tex-- ;

nB r0(.mmonH0H lw vntinT.ai rnm. last two indoor carnivals is in the
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XAXiULAl VVX.U3

Los Angeles, Feb. marriage
Eva Tanguay, vaudeville actress,

and Allan Parado. Hun
garian pianist, was when the
couple arrived here a va
cation. The was made
by Miss Tanguay, who Raid wed- -

.v .1 n I,

would disclose where the mar- -

PUBLIC AUCTION
The sell Pub
Auction the Taylor farm

mile east 'and one-four- th mile
south of commenc
ing 10:00 o'clock

Saturday, 12
the property-to-wi- t:

Mules
One team sorrel mares, 9 and

years old, weight one black'
uiaic, xx jcam cigui i.ivu,

bay mare, smooth mouth, weight
one nay mare colt, coming 3

years old, weight 1.200; one brown
horse colt, coming 2 years old, weight ,

l.OoO; bay horse colt 1
weIght S00; black jack

uIe coming 3 years old, weight
1,100.

Cattle and rWs
.rt ir.i.,: ..: ;n-- .xiuiLtiu ij" , k"-- s juiiiv, ;

also some good stock hogs to sold.
Farm Etc.

One Newton wagon; hay rack
and wagon; Deering hay rake;

disc, 16x16, with
trucks; 12-in- ch Janesville
plow; one 12-in- ch walking plow;

Western Belle riding lister, with
combine; two Badger cultivators.
good as new; one Janesville walking

one
one harrow; good Deer-
ing mower; 7-- ft.

new: one 2-r- Avery stalk
cutter: island 2-r-

chine: one 12-ho- le Superior press
drill; one

with wire; one ole corn
and articles too

mention.
cf Sale

All sums $10.00 and under, cash.
On sums over 110.00 a credit six'

will given, toj
ive note bearing interest !

,at rate eight cent
irom aaie oi saie.

should make preparations loans
own banks. No property

from the premises until i

settled for. 1

Howard Taylor,
Owner.

v--
i

iBank Union.

PULTTSHOUTH WKEKl IT 7QUL3AL SEVEN

appointed

candidacy

$6,.0

$2,750.00

following

purchaser

t LEGION NEWS!4 4--
A column appearing in the
Daily Journal on Saturdays

j. .T.TMT..TMT..TTMT,..T..?..,TT.T.i A

A very enthusiastic meeting last
night

The is also increasing
since the post has got back hold-
ing regular monthly meetings.

of the
Commerce rooms such meetings
until we can get our new building
completed is greatly

The ATTditing committee completed
a thorough audit of the books, turn-
ing in a the meeting
was approved by the

and ordered placed on
file in the minutes.

The audit developed a the
few critics seem afraid the
Legion couldn't pay the outstand-
ing indebtedness on the building, for
in the past four years nearly $6,500
has been received the Legion as
prceQends,frt.mc

a build- -
how much might we ex-

pected to with the building avail-
able our ihdoor carnivals, home

la?' tC' "erable revenue.

It was never intended that the re- -

! The Legion is more than apprecia- -
tiVt? f tb? fi"e SUPPrt fr0m manj' f

citizens interested in and desir- -

ious. as we are. giving Plattsmouth
a mucn nuiiaing ior us com- -

conventions, home
plays, and the appearance of

nationally known artists at frequent
intervals. It believes that much good
will come from having such a build-
ing, and certainly, with past rec-

ord of turning over the proceeds of
own hard accused

of otefJa altruistic

for the community building.

rians and specifications being
prepared from to let the con-

tract and contributors to the fund
who have paid in their
will be called upon soon and we trust
everyone will appreciate the with-
holding of the collection campaign
until success assured and pay their
contributions promptly when
upon for same. Completion of the

things in readinpss
tto the footings and begin erec-Uio- n

of the walls as soon as the weath-
er will

Thrrp are manv who could give
sometllinST to tms enterprise iiae
not responded as yet. The drive is
stm considerably short of 510,000.
what will irive?

I .

POLITICAL

Paris A Premier Poincarc' " - -- " ' -
put an end to or fears or

Btawiiration thP franc!" . V - . ..
n he tola tne cnamoer or ueputies (

Itnrtav that such action be too!
dansrerous. I

committee toR. B. Creager backed of
by the republican state organization. be expended

The Oklahomans Brainerd was in entertaining the district
Scott Thompsin of Miami. convention here in a
Pine, republican. Oklahoma, is very small been expend-makin- g

a strong to land either ed by the post for its own individ-Brainer- d

Thompson on the members' For instance, if
mission on the grounds that there is' the securing of this building for

commissioner from any state in the Plattsmouth not been the fixed
wide of territory aim, we might as many
to Colorado j other posts nave

Another 'strong is to drum the Phil-gressm- an

Temple, adelphia convention, or any of a

lican. of Pennsylvania. It is dozen other things.
ly doubtful, however, the those the building
will be to Pennsylvanian, program than
ns the temper of the apparently the amount of continued

to the-- to a fice be necessary to
man from the Keystone state due to the building when we'get it, but
the pending coal controversy, in the of the past years in

Pennsylvania this line, it does not seem doubtful
lined West Virginia, Ten- - for the

Kentucky.
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stabilizing the he said. "I am
ready to yield my influence to place
ine man wno win siaDinze it, uui
there is much danger at present
and we insure national re- -
fliUUlldllon.

H,e emphasized that there would be
no legal stabilization until political
BLctumiy was atiBuitu. me ua.ru nuit?
crisis confronting France since the
franc was saved be a passing one,
the premier predicted, but he warned
the chamber that the country would
have to a good deal of un-
pleasant medicine before its recovery

complete.

CORN-BORE- R BILL IS
PASSED SENATE

Washington, Feb. 3. house
bill appropriating $10,000, for'
use by the department of agricul- -

ture in eradicating the European
corn-Dore- r, was passed late today by
the senate. The measure now

conference as carried a senate
amendment to enable the government
to recover money spent in carrying
out state control requirements with
which property owners fail to com- -
ply.

j ' NOTICE
" "!

I Notice is hereby given that Cather- -
Jine M. Coleman, Hettie G. --Wright,
Ella May Marshall, Ada F. Gullion,

'Isa O. McLeese, Mattie J. Bailey, Lula
A. Landon, Myron E. Coleman and
Elmer C. Coleman, have filed a peti -
11UU ILL IUK JJlbll ll I tUUfl Ul liUS
county, Nebraska, on the second day
of April, 1926, against Robert ' R.
Livingston and Livingston,
his wife, first name unknown;
Stephen B. Clark and Clark,
his wife, first true name unknown;
C. A. Woosley and Violet S. Woosley,
his wife; H. H. Alden and'Adelia I.
Alden, his wife; Horace Metcalf; theUDknt;wn neirs. 'devisees . legatees and
personal representatives of each and
every one of the above named defend-
ants, and all persons having or claim-
ing any interest in the half of
the Southwest quarter of the North-
east quarter of Seotion thirty-on- e
(31), Township twelve (12), N.,
Range nine (9), E. ; also Lot No.
twenty-seve- n (27) in West Green-
wood, a sub-divisi- on of the North
of the Southeast quarter of Section
thirty-on- e (31); and all that part of
Lot twenty-si- x (26, In West
Greenwood, a subdivision of the
North half of the Southeast quarter of
said Section thirty-on- e (31), bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point in the North line of
said sub-divisi- on 1,715 feet East of
the center of said Section thirty-on- e

(31), said point being the Northeast
corner of Lot No. 26, and running
thence South 4 45' West, 317 feet;
thence South 40 30' West, 544 feet
to a corner of Lot No. 24 of said
sub-divisio- n; thence North 152 feet
to the center of Salt Creek; thence
South 55 40' West, 120 feet; thence
North 64 30' West, 155 feet; thence
North 20 West, ?50 feet; thence
North 39 West, 2"5 feet; thence
North 7614 West, 150 feet; thence
North to North boundary line of said
Lot No. 26; thence East along said
North boundary line of Lot No. 26,
to the place of beginning, all in
Township twelve (12), N., Range
nine (9), E., Cass county, Nebraska,
subject to road rights of
Cars County, Nebraska, in and
to a strip of land 40 feet in
width, the North line of which is de-

scribed as follows: Commencing at a
point 80.6 feet North of the North
west corner of said Lot .o. 26;
thence South 79 East, 212 feet;
thence South 60 East, 19 5 feet;
thence South 78 35' East, 292 feet;
thence North 70 --i" East, 104 feet;
thence 22 50' East, 190 feet to
East and West line on bridge cross-
ing Salt Creek, real names unknown,
and Cass county, Nebraska, defend-
ants, the object, purpose and prayer
of which is to quiet and confirm the
right and title of the above described
real estate in the plaintiffs above
named, as against any interest in,
right or title .to or lien upon the
above described real estate or any
part thereof, which the defendants or
any of them may have or claim to
have in said real estate, and for such
other affd further relief as may. be
just and equitable.

The defendants and -- ach of them
are required to answer said petition
on or before the 21st day of March,
1927, or the allegations of said peti-
tion will be taken as true.

CATHERINE M. CLOEMAN,
HETTIE G. WRIGHT,
ELLA MAY MARSHALL.
ADA F. GULLION,
ISA O. McLEESE.
MATTIE J. BAILEY,
LULA A. LANDON.
MYRON E. COLEMAN,
ELMER C. COLEMAN.

Plaintiffs.
J. C. BRYANT,

JUt'y for Plaintiffs.
f7-4- w

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

H P. Long, Plaintiff
vs.

Archie Towle and NOTICE
Emma Towle, J

Defendants J i

To the defendants. Archie
Towle and Emma Towle
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of you. the object, purpose pray- -
er OI IS ID a juuguicui.
agamst you and each of you for the
sum of pi,26 interest at seven
per the 1st day of Febru- -
ary, 1927, and costs of this action; ,

in order to collect the same, i

'
llldiuiiu Xiao,a, i me va a. Kit in P.t
tachmpnt levied upon real.piutiij, iu-- u.

jot two (2) in Block ten
mx i--

,u r c,t,
t, j ,. tvkooVo

on or Defore Monday, the 21st day
of Marcn 1927. or the
therein contained will be taken as
true and judgment will be rendered
in favcr cf plaintiff and against you

'anrt annh nf vnn n nrnrr in f to
r of sai(f petition

this Srrt itav nf Fehruarr.
j--

j 192"
P. LONG.

f74W Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice n for Settle-

ment of Account.

In the County Court of coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Caes county, ss.
To all interested in the

estate Joseph Vanek,
On the petition of Antania

Vanek a final settlement and
allowance of her account In this
Court on tne na oi ieoruar.
1927, for the discharge of said
Administratrix;

It is hereby ordered you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear a-- t the County
Court to-b- e held and for
county on the 14th of February,

a. D. 1927, at 10 oclock a. m., to
6how cause, if there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not

jbe that notice of the
'pendency of said petition the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by pub

jlishing a copy of this ord.gr in the I

Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly j

newspaper printed in said county, lor
one week prior to said day hear- -

ine- -

In witness whereof J have ixere- -
unto set my hand and the Seal of
said cjouri uus tna oay oi .reofu..
A. D. 192,. j

A. H. DUXBURY. i

(Seal) County Judge.
CHAS. E. MARTIN.

f7-l- w Attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

In the County Court.
The State of Nebraska, Coun-

ty, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Con-

rad Heisel, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna Heisel praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted
to George Heisel as adminittrator

That February 2 Stii A..D.
1927. at ten o'clock a. m., la assigned
fnv tioLiririr Enirf nttitJnii.
persons interested in said matter may
orn,. of q rvmntv fnnrt in ho
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; that no- -
tice of the pendencv of said petition
pnd the hearing thereof given to
ail persons interested in scid matter

niKiichinir a fnnv nf fin's order in
The Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed said
county, for three weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated February Sth. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal)f7-8-- w County Judge.

DUCK-HUNTER- S IN A DUEL

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 4. Two duck
hunters were killed tonight in a duel

federal state game wardens
in the back br.y section of Princess
Anne county near here. A thir
hunter escaped. None of the ofticerr
was hurt. identity of the tle.l
men was not established la.e tonignt :

The wardens claimed they found i

the men hunting ducks at night in
violation of the law. ,

j l

A j

K2SLET HEWS HEMS

Stander a
at Rauth lastij. Herman
Sunday. wife,

Vm. and
"Plattsmouth on

Eddie Waintroub was a visitor in
Manley on last Thursday, having
some business matters look after.

Troy Wiles a visitor Omaha
on last Thursday, where he a
load of caUle to the market the
big city.

James Tilson. Murray, was . a
visitor in Manley, where was

some on
last Saturday.

A. Steinkamp, with the milder
weather, was hustling for
sale his stock remedies WaS
meeting with good success.

Robert Connors and the family
were spending last with
friends in Omaha, they making the

in the auto Mr. Connors.
August Pautsch, Louisville, was

a visitor Manley on Tuesday,
fee having some business matters to
look after the Manley State Bank.

Heebner and W. J. Rau were
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln Saturday, werel,nn!,i T?.in nr.fi
Heebner

John Tiffhe. of Omaha, a visi
tor in Manley vicinity for a few

'riavs dnrine the oast week, beinc a

.matters in Omalia on Monday or last.. thpv rlrivinir in the c r
Qf Mr Bergman.

tj-.- i, j Hanhtor Mls
Te tg at the home

Rauth soQ Herman
Qd wh

OC!i ,1," j Kelley and Miller
war in Uooninc V. -ntpr In lnnlfu"?.after some business matters on last. , . .1 :...iluu,BU ane-- iuu,

in the the forn
Elmer Pearson the family

in t"eir car for and were
visiting with their relatives and
inenas ior me oay.

Frank Rhoden. South
Bend, with the family, were enjoying
a at th nf firnver fr.
Rhoden and familv. of Manlev. Thev

thp dav most r.leasantlv and

and each of you are hereby ;

at home Walter Mocken-notif;e- d

that H. P. plaintiff Uaupt wife.
a petition and commenced Ruj0lph Bergman and Sport Mil-acti- on

Court Cass , innkiner nfter somp .business

' ' 11 . v . U L J V UvillU. i

"I have been of to You are further notified that you wcre Lmcom and nave-insur- e

my political situation by notr,ro romiirpii sail nptitioTi lock last Sunday, they driving

must

IN THE

000

East

No.

r ft 1 It'cL.ia.J.c..

and
WlilCIl uuiitm

au4

and
.

and your

allegations

thf

riatoH

H.

CasB

persons
of deceased:

reading
praying

Gay
and

that

in said
day

any

granted, and
and

ot

Cass

Ordered.

ivben all

held

and

be

in
successive

with and

The

Tuesday.

took

he

trip

Will

and

mvj
car

mere

viit

andan,

1917 Reo Truck,
1920 Nash Truck,
1922 Ford Roadster,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

August Bach, deceased.
To tht creditors of .afd ik.m.p- -

you are hereby' notified, that I
wj,H sit at the County Court room in
piattmoutb in said county, on the
7th of March. A. D. 1 fc 27. and
on the Sth day june, A. D. it--:

at ten o'clock a. m., each clay, tj
rr(live and evflrnfnP aii claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance The
time limited for the presentation of

jclaims against said estate is tiirte
'months from the 7th day

1!27, and the time limited
for puyment of debts is one year
from said 7th day March. 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal
said County Court, this 4th day of
February. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) f7-4- w County Judge.

GIVEN PLEASANT SURPRISE

On Thursday evening M'::- -

Mason wa; frivtn a ni irt --

ligLtfcl surf-ris- at the home of lc"
pStTeutn, Mr. and Mrs. W. If. i;awr
on west Main r.!rc"t. Uie
te-n- the fourteenth birthday a'J in- -

versa ry cf Mi.-- s Germune.
The event a lur.st c.nipl.M

ri'rphe to the ycurg truest vt hc.nrv
aud fcr several .hour n.e Mhp.
home was the scene a great deal J
raeirirucnt an fan as the evenfu--
was in games nu music mat
was participated in by all of the
members the jolly party.

In honor cf the occu?i;n Mis Gi
received a m'raber cf very

pretty r.nd' r.ttractive gis til-- 1' sl
will treasure as i remembrance of
the young friends.

At a suitable hour dainty r fresh- -

mcnts were by the hostess who
was ?'Si;isted by Mrs. La wver.'--
Pprecher which completed the

ipbasant evenir.g
Tlirc prrFcnt were: Florence

Marg:iret Margaret Hinlb'ii-berge-- r.

Ruth Warga. Helen Warga
Lctna Hudncn. Madge Carnett. Viv-
ian Light body. Helen Price . Fe ni
tveiodrurr. Josephine Jnnd iiiid G tr
minc amj Shirley Mason,

T Tell
the world about it throrzh the Joor--

rial's 7nnt Ad departmnt.

reiurueu iu men iiuiiif near South
Bend in the evening.

August Glaubitz, who resided in
California, was a visitor friends
in Manley and vicinity as well as at
other places the country with rel-
atives and friends. at Man- -

IRohrdanz and wife, Gu-r- t ' Kre'klo
land Harold Krecklow were called to
Havelock. they went to attend
the funeral of the late George Smith,
who died on the Thursday before.
Mr. Smith was a brother-in-la- w to
those who were in attendance at the
funeral from here.

- .lany Enjcy Dance
The community dance which was

given the Manley hall on last
Tuesday was surely well attended
a large number the people of rIan- -

j i,-- , . ;it.1 fit.... cnd.vd'. tlifIV J kl 1. .I-..- .' - . - - - - - - - -

occasion very much. The stret was.
filled with ears on both sides during
the entire evening.

Will Make Home in Kansas
John P. has decided to

change his location avocation and
will engage in building in the
Sunflower state, and the farm has

en disposed by way renting
the same. Mike Honor who has
"een inaMHK nuiuc .u u.nni.i iu.
a number of vears will o"fJpy the
farm and farm it the coming season.

Visit Folks at Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Srhliefert, ac-

companied by Mrs. Henry Heil, wcf-i- n

Omaha on Monday lat week.
where they visited

.
at
.

hospitat
wjth Mrs. Oris Schliefert. who l;as
been receiving treatment there for
some time and also visiting Miss Edna
ntl U o f,.- - ,at-- a .., n .1, r- -

t an op.ration, Lul is Rcttir.g
b

I .- --

,
. CVP.1 TCUI 1--il 1 LlLilkJl 1

I White Leghorn Egg
for Hatching

At 5 cents an CgT. Book your orders- . - .
now. uoire ana, see my nne nock.

Fred Flaischman
Manley, Nebr.

$85.00
25.00
80.00

Gust and wife were guests ey, he was guest at the home of
the home of J. C. on c. Rauth and son end

Eli Keekler was looking after some George L. Meisinger and wife, and
busines? matters in Murray and --at Rohrdanz and wife John
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me Used Cars!

These have all been completely overhauled and are
in good condition. Also a Ford motor, recondition-
ed, $25.00 will take other motor in on sale.

Robert rsnors
Manley, . . . . 'Nebraska


